Arborl and Montessori Summer Schoo l
Hughes Campus - 2121 Hughes Drive, Fullerton, CA 92833 (714) 871 -3111

June 6–August 5, 2022

AGE 18 MONTHS THROUGH 8TH GRADE

Practical Life Exercises

Elementary
Morning Curriculum

Middle School
Morning Curriculum

Sensorial

Language Arts

Language Arts

Language Arts
Vocabulary, phonics, phonograms,
puzzle words, literature appreciation

Listening, speaking, reading, reading
strategies, reading analysis, vocabulary, word
attack skills, grammar, writing genres,
writing strategies, and oral presentation

Mathematics

Mathematics

Literary analysis, vocabulary,
fiction & expository writing,
writing strategies & skills,
mechanics & grammar, research
and oral presentation skills

Number sense: Symbols and quantity
association to 1,000

Numeration, operations, memorization of
facts, money, measurement, fractions,
decimals, integers, word problems, and
pre-algebra

Primary Curriculum

Math concepts: Addition, subtraction,
multiplication and division

Summer
Fun Days
6/10 CA Science Center
($38.00)

(E & MS)

6/15 Popcorn Day
6/17 DIY Science Demos
6/24 Sundae Funday
6/29 OC Rope Course
($40.00) (E & MS)

Mathematics

7/1 Adventures in the Park (P)

Pre-algebra, algebra and geometry

7/15 Newport Dunes

7/8 Water Day
($40.00) (E & MS)
7/22 Character Day (P)
7/27 Knott’s Berry Farm

Mental math: Addition and subtraction

($61.00) (E & MS)
7/29 Lemonade Party

Cultural
Art & Music

8/5 Broadway Showdown
(E & MS)

Thematic Afternoon Program
Session I (June 6-17): DIY Science Experiments
Be a scientist and practice DIY science experiments! We’ll learn about the scientific method and create our own experiments like Engineering with Candy, Egg Drop, Water Erosion Models, Make an Egg Bouncy, Balloon Rockets,
and so much more! What are the different fields of science? Why follow the scientific method? What is the goal of our
experiments and how can it benefit others? Why should we share our observations and results with other scientists?

Session II (June 20-July 1): Feeling Wheel/Mental Health
How are you feeling? What are our primary and secondary emotions? What is mental health? What are ways of expressing our emotions? Are emotions contagious? What is the significance of preserving our mental health? Who can
we share our feelings with? What are the stigmas related to the importance of mental health and how has it evolved in
the last decade? How do you manage your emotions? How does a healthy mind enable us to make good life decisions?
Does an extreme amount of screen time really affect our mental health? How do we keep our mind healthy?

Session III (July 5-15): Oceanography
How many oceans and seas does the earth have? What are they? Which ocean is closest to us? What are waves? What
causes waves? How are waves important to the ocean and the life inside of it? What kind of animals and plants live in
the oceans? Are there volcanoes in the ocean? Why is the ocean important to us? What do ocean animals need to survive? What are the different layers of the ocean? Are there different types of animals living in different layers of the
ocean? How do people and other animals affect the ocean? What resources are under the sea?

Session IV (July 18-Aug. 5): Broadway
The theatre brings our favorite stories to life! What are the benefits of staging a live performance? How does it pique our
imagination, curiosity and how we can tie it all together and convey it on stage? What are the workings backstage? How
does an actor prepare to embody the character he’s about to portray? What is the process of an audition? Besides performers, what other roles are needed to stage a show? We may have opportunities to showcase Hamilton, Wicked, The Sound of
Music, School of Rock, Disney’s Frozen, Aladdin, or The Lion King!

Arborland Montessori Children’s Academy

HUGHES CAMPUS 2022 Summer Application
2121 Hughes Drive, Fullerton, CA 92833 Phone: (714) 871-3111 Fax: (714) 525-9925 Website: www.arborland.com

__________________________________________
Student Name

_______
Age

______________
Grade in 2022-2023

________
Gender

________________
Birthdate

Home Address:_________________________________________ City:__________________ State: ____ Zip Code: _________
Father’s Cell: (

) _____________________ Carrier: _________ Mother’s Cell: (

) ____________________ Carrier: ________

Father’s Name:______________________________________

Mother’s Name:_________________________________________

Father’s Email :______________________________________

Mother’s Email:_________________________________________

Summer application forms are due by May 6, 2022. Applications received after the due date will be considered based upon availability.
Please CIRCLE the fees of the program sessions your child will attend. All payments are due two weeks before the session starts. Parents are responsible for paying on time. No invoices will be given. A $30.00 late fee will be added after the due date.
(10 days)
June 6-17
Session I
Tuition Due: 5/23

(10 days)
June 20-July 1
Session II
Tuition Due: 6/6

(9 days)
Jul 5-15
Session III
Tuition Due: 6/20

(15 days)
Jul 18-Aug. 5
Session IV
Tuition Due: 7/5

Full Day Toddlers 8:30 AM to 3 PM (lunch included)

$750.00

$750.00

$675.00

$1125.00

Half Day Primary 8:30 AM to 12 PM

$561.10

$561.10

$504.99

$841.65

Full Day Primary 8:30 AM to 3 PM

$586.10

$586.10

$527.49

$879.15

Half Day 1st-8th Grade Academics 8:30 AM to 12 PM

$561.10

$561.10

$504.99

$841.65

Full Day 1st-8h Grade Academics 8:30 AM to 3 PM

$591.70

$591.70

$532.53

$887.55

Childcare (7 AM to 8:30 AM & 3 PM to 6:30 PM)

$78.90

$78.90

$71.01

$118.35

Lunch

$51.60

$51.60

$46.44

$77.40

Amount to pay

OPTIONAL PROGRAMS

Total

IMAGE RELEASE: I understand Arborland uses images of school activities to share news, reminders, and information about our program on print
and social media (ex: Facebook, newsletters, website, etc.). I give permission to Arborland Montessori Children's Academy to use Image and Sound
of my child taken during school activities. I understand that my child's Image and Sound will not be sold to any third party. Yes _____ (Initial)
MEDICAL RELEASE: I hereby give my consent to Arborland Montessori Children's Academy to move and administer first aid to my child. I
further authorize a medical doctor to examine and treat my child while he/she is in attendance at Arborland Montessori Children's Academy. I agree
to accept the financial responsibilities for any costs incurred in the treatment of any injury or accident of my child. Yes_____ (Initial)
There are no reductions in tuition or fees when a child is absent from school or withdraws without giving a 2-wk advance written notice. A 10%
charge will be imposed on any student who does not show up for their signed-up session or drops out without a two-week advance notice. Tuition
does not cover the cost of field trips. Field trips are part of school activities; there will be no teachers available at the school site to supervise the
children on field trip days. School will be closed on 7/4 for the 4th of July holiday and 8/8 through 8/12 for teacher in-service.
Registration $50.00 (Waived for current Arborland students)
Registration: __________________
Arborland T-shirt: $10.00 (Youth: S, M, L Adult : S, M, L )
Arborland T-shirts: __________________
If you know your summer schedule and pay the whole amount by May 16, 2022, you are entitled to the following savings.
Early bird savings:
2 sessions
3 sessions
4 sessions
$10. 00
$20.00
$40.00
Early Bird Discount: (__________________)
10% Sibling Discount (Sibling discount only applies to academic tuition, not for optional programs).

Sibling Discount: (__________________)
Total:

___________________
Date
SESSION I

Date:
Initial_____
cash/ck.#_____________
$___________________

__________________

___________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian
SESSION II

Date:
Initial_____
cash/ck.#_____________
$___________________

SESSION III

Date:
Initial_____
cash/ck.#_____________
$___________________

SESSION IV

Date:
Initial_____
cash/ck.#____________
$__________________

ONE TIME PAYMENT

Date:
Initial_____
cash/ck.#____________
$__________________

